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Portl¿rncl, Oregon 
FII{ANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVBMBNT STATEMBNT
 

For Council Action ltems
 

(Dcl I l)la vlslon. l{ctaillÌr: i 

2. 'I'elephone No.l. Nalne of lnitiator 3. Bureau/O1fice/Dept. 

Siobain Beddow 823-3213 Portland lìousing Bureau 

4a. To be li led clate 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5. Date SLlbniitted to Commissiouer's 
1211412011 Regular Consent 4/5ths office and lì'PD Budget Analyst:

X tr T t2l2l201l 

6a. Iìinanc al Impact Seotion: 6b. PL¡blic lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Firranc al irnpact seotion completecl x] I'ublic involverlrent section cornpletecl 

l) Legislation Title: 

*Authorize the conveyance to l'he Yards Phase C Lirnited Paltnership of'a portion of real 
property known as the Yards at Union Station, a loan of $565,000 for the purchase price ol'the 
real properfy. a loan o1'up to $4,4M in tax increment financing to be used with funcling from 
other sources to develop an aflbrdable liousing project, ancl a limited tâx cxernption un<ler City 
code section 3,104 l'or the resr"rlting new multi-unit housing, (ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Approve disposition of City-owned real estate, financing and a ten year tax exemption fbr the
 
construction of a new entirely afïordable multifamily project.
 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
arc based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

E City-wide/Regional f Northeast I Northwest I North 
! CentralNortheast I Southeast ! Southwest I East 
I Cerrtral City 
! Intemal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT' 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or f'uturc revenue coming to 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

'fhis legislation will reduce revenLre fbr the duration o1'the tax exemption, ten years. 'I'he limitecl 
property tax exernption, i{'approved by the City, exempts the value of'the Project's residential 
and parl<ing improvcments (only) lì'om taxation f'or a perio<1 of up to tel.ì years. During the 
abatement periocì the property owner continues to be liable fbr property taxes on the value ol'the 
land, e stimated in the fìrst year to be $69,01 0. 'fhe estimated ten-year value of exernpte<.l tax 
revetlue on the residential and parking improvements is approximately lì574,080 in today's 
dollars assuming a 6 percent discount rate, a three percent annual assessment increase anc|S2I.72 
per fì1,000 ol'assessed value. Ol'that lotal,32o/o, or $183,705 is attributable to City ol'Portland 

http:anc|S2I.72
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foregone revenue. The project will still pay an estirnated $19,000 per year in taxes on the land, 
esoalating at 3Yo annually aller the hrst year, 

After the exemption period, the property may return to the tax rolls, contributing liture revenue
 
in the f'ornr of adclitional property tax estimat ed at 892,7 44 in year 11 .
 

'i'wo promissory notes, in a combined amount o1' $4,965,000 will be issued, carrying a lo/o 

interest rafe for a 40 year tenn. Repayrnent recluirements are cash I'low dependent, and any 
repayrnent is program income to the Iìiver District IJIìA. 

5) Bxnense: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of 
f'unding for the expense? (Please include cosls in the currenl.fiscal year as v,ell as costs in 
./Lrture years. If'the aclion is relaled lo a granl or conlracl please include the local contribution 
or malch required. If there is a pro.iecl eslimaÍe, plea,se idenlify lhe level of confidence.) 

Iroregone revenue fbrthe duration ol'1he tax exemption is set lbrth in #4 above, 

Iìor the constructiotVpermanent fìnancing arrrount of $4,965,000 ($565,000 is t'or acquisition, 
$4.4M is l'or construction/permanent financing), a gross maxirnum price contract is a condition 
ol'closing, which in combination with PI'IB staff review and prior history with housing 
development projects, promotes a high level of conf'rdence as the upper limit of funding required. 

6) Staffïns lìequirements: 
. Will any positions be creatcd, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 

rcsult of this legislation? (lf'nev, ¡tosilions are creqted plecr,^e include v,hether they wÌll 
be part-lime,./ull-time, limited lerm, or permanenl ¡to.silions. I/'the posilion i,y litnited 
lerm ¡tlease indicale lhe entl rl'the term,) 

No. 

o Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeflrs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Complete tlte following section only if an ilmendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (lf'the accompqnying ordincrnce ctmends fhe hurlgct pleuse re.flec't 
the dr¡llctr antounl lo be crp¡troprialed by this legislalion. Include the ap¡troprictte cost element,s 
lhql are to be loaded by accounling. Indicqle "nev," in lìunel Cenler column ú'nev, cenler needs 
lo be created. Use additional space i/'needed.) 
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PUBLIC INVOLVBMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 

ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 
ffi YBS: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

Yes 

9) If r(YF,S,o' please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts arc anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

The project will produce fì0 new units of housing affordable to househol<ls eaming 60% 
of median làmily income or less and an estimated 214 construction jobs. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government cntitics, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

'I'he Yards Phase C is a legacy project that was translèrred fì'om the Portland 
Development Cornmission to the Porlland l.lousing Bureau on July 1,2010 at the creation 
of PIIts through the lntergovernmental Agreement between PDC and PIÌB. Prior to its 
translèr to PHB, this project was received a reservation o1'funding fìorn PDC through its 
traditional project selection process. Prior to and lollowing the reservation of lunding, 
PDC engaged the Old Town Chinatown Neighborhood Association in review of the 
project specifrcs and design. 

Irollowing the project's transfèr to Pl"lB, it was reviewed and approved by the Portland 
Ilor"rsing Advisory Commission as part of PIIB's FrY 201112012 budget process. PI-IAC 
serves as PFIIJ's public advisory bocly and all PllACl meetings are open to the public and 
lully advertised in local media. 

'llhis project was also reviewed for approval of'a limited tax exemption. That approval 
process included review by a multi-jurisdictional committee chaired by Cornrnissioner 
Nick Fisli and Multnomah County Cliair JefïCogen. Included on that committee are 
stalTrepresentatives liom PBOT, BPS, and OMF as well as representatives fiom Portland 
Public Schools and Multnomah County. Iìollowing approval by this rnulti-jurisdiction¿il 
committee, the project's application for tax exemption was reviewed and approved at a 

public hearing of the Portland Planning and Sustainability Commission. 

'fhe project completed a'fype II land use review proceclure which includes notice of' 
project details to el'lccted parties inclucìing the Old 'I'own Chinatown Neighborhood 
Association and adjacent property owners and organizations. 
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c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

Iìeview and approval of the tax exemption ensured that the project met certain public 
bene{its tests. As a result o1'the public financing, the housing created will remain 
aff'ordable 1òr a periocl o1'60 years, 

c) Who designed and implemcntcd the public involvcment related to this Council 
itcm? 

Public involvement was initiated at PDC and was assumed by PI'lIl lbllowing the trans{èr 
of.the project in July 2010. 

e) Primary contact f'or morc infbrmation on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phonc, email):
 

David Sheern
 
Program Coordinator
 
503-823-4103
 
Davi cl. sheernl@por1l andore gon. gov
 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipatcd or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 
None is anticipated prior 1o Council hearing. lt is likely tliat the project will return to seek an 

-i'hatextension of the tax exemption at its expiration in 10 years. process will recluire furlher 
public involvement. 

rg, Bureau Director' 
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Commissioner Nick FishCITY OF Margalet Van Vliet, I)ir.eciol. 
421 SW (rth Averrue, Suite 500PORTLAND, OREGON Portland OR97204 

(503) 823-2375 

PORTLAND HOUSII\G BUREAU Fax (503) 823-2387 
www. portlarrclor-rline.conl / PIIB 

COVBR SHEBT t¡r 
ORDINANCE, RBSOLUTION, RBPORT TO COUNCIL 

Today's Datc': Decenrber 2,2011 
Expected Date to Council: December 14,2011
'fitle o1'Ordinalice/Report: *Authorize the conveyance to'l'he Yards Phase C I-imited Partnership of a 
portion ol'realproperty known as the Yards at Union Station, a loan 01'f1565,000 for the purchase price 
ol'the real property, a loan o1 up to $4.4M in tax increment fìnancing to be used with finding fì'om other 
sources to develop an afl'ordable housing project, and a limited tax exemption under City Code Section 
3.104 for the resulting new multi-unit housing. (Ordinanoe) 

Contract Manager's Name & Nurnber: Siobain tseddow,823-3273 
Preparer's Name & Number: Same as above 

Manager's Name: Komi Kalevor 
Manager Approval: k,,,,.,; (:), tl, lc;¿r+-" 

11'this is an Agreement/ a Contract, has it been "Approved as to þ-orm" by the City Attorney? Yes 

Your Manager accepts this and signed here: Í{o".i f)' 11^Uí.,iç;^-* 

Will this be on Iìegular or Consent agenda? Il.egular 
Iìudget Impact Statement Attaclied? Yes 

Please complele the./bllov,ing information 

A, Provide information about the item (What is it about? Wliy is it important? Is there anything 
controversial? 11'so, why is it controversial and how it the controversy addressed? Any pertinent 
back ground inl'ormati on'?) 

The Request 
The Yards Phase C Lirnited Partnership is seeking approval o1'city Iìnancing in the fòrm of'a loan o1' 

$565,000 for the purchase price of the real property, a loan of'up to $4,400,000 in River l)istrict 
urban renewal funding, and a ten year tax exemption to make fìnancially lèasible the construction o{' 
a new $15 rnillion (approximately), 80 unit affordable multilàmily project. 'l'he City's hnancing will 
leverage $10.2M in private loans and equity. 

T'he project will achieve not only irnportant aflbrdable housing goals, but will attain a better tha¡ 
20%MWlliSB participation rate as well as ptoviding workl'orce training for apprentices, an 
important equity goal 1'or P[{B and the City. 'fhc projeot is expectcd to produce over 200 jobs cluring 
its construction, and to achieve l,HIlD Silver certihcation. 
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The site is currently ownecl by the City of'Portland, and tlie disposition and sale ol'the site is part o1' 

the reqr"rest, 

The Proiect 
Yards at Union Station was the original name of a rnulti-phase residential and retail redeveloprnent 
of a former 7-aqe brownfìeld behind Union Station, 'l-he lirst three phases of development have 
been compleled, adding a total of 535 new, mixed-income housing units to the City core. Phase C's 
new 80 units brings the total residential unit count to 615 for the redevelopment project. 

'flie hnal phase ol'developing the Yards under the DDA, known as Phase C, r'emains to be
 
completed on the undeveloped parcels ol'the Yards, the real property being authorized l'or
 
conveyance by this ordinance.
 

The Project will have 6 studio, 48 one-bedroom and 26 Íwc¡- bedroom units, with 48 parking spaces. 
Located conveniently to transportation routes and public transit, amenities will include a 

community rooln? lounge and lìtness center on the ground floor. Free bike storage will be available 
in the north garage, and each floor will have storage units available. l,aundry làcilities are 

community in nature, located on the 2"'t ànd 3"1 lloors. 

Proposed Unit Mix and Affordability: 

Maximum monthly gross rents (including an allowance fbr
Unit type Count MFI utilities)
 

Studio 6 60% 646
 
One BR 48 60% 806
 
Two Blì 26 60% 969
 

Total Units 80 

B. 	Provide three points ol information that our Commissioner can use to introduce this item. 
o 	Representing the final phase of a multi-phase mixed-use development, which has resulted in 

the development of 535 rnixed-income residential units so 1àr, this final Phase C is comprised 
entirely of'units afl'ordable to households earning 600/o ot'less of median làmily income., 
'fhis. new construction project will create over 200 constructìon jobs. 

o 	T'he multiphase redevelopment project was honored with the IIPA's Region 10 Phoenix 
award for excellenoe in brown field reclevelopment and will achieve a I-EED Silver 
certifìcation. 

C. Will you, as the preparer of this item, be at Council when this is heard? 

Yes 

D. If'the item is on the regular agenda, describc who will make the presentation or testimony and how 
much time will be needed 1br presentation ancl 1òr Clouncil discussion and vote. 

Item is on the regular agenda, 'l-raci Manning will present. 'fime needed 20 minutes. 
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ll. Will membels of'the community be part of the presentation or be invitecJ'? 

'fhe cleveloper has been invited to be in the audience. 


